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SPEECH BY THE P R E M I E R . MR. DUNSThN. AT THE OPENING OF THE T E C H N I C A L 
INFORMATION CENTRE . . 3 / 1 2 / 7 1 . . 
MR. ROBERTS , BOARD MEMBERS, MR, RAMSAY , L A D I E S AND GENTLEMEN: 
I ' M DEL IGHTED TO BE HERE TODAY TO O F F I C I A L L Y OPEN TH IS NEW TECHN ICAL 
INFORMATION CENTRE FOR ,THE B U I L D I N G INDUSTRY . I TS ESTABL ISHMENT IS A. 
S I G N I F I C A N T ADDIT ION TO THE WEB OF RESEARCH L I B R A R Y AND INFORMATIONAL 
S E R V I C E S A V A I L A B L E IN TH IS STATE AND THE FACT THAT THE F I R S T SUCH 
GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED F A C I L I T Y HAS BEEN SET UP HERE IS A FURTHER 
I N D I C A T I O N OF OUR DETERMINATION THAT SOUTH A U S T R A L I A WILL BECOME AN 
A U S T R A L I A N L ^ D E R IN THE ADOPTION AND ADAPTATION OF NEW TECHNOLOGICAL 
S K I L L S AND S C I E N T I F I C KNOWLEDGE. 
WE L I V E IN AN AGE AND A SOC IETY IN WHICH B U S I N E S S AND COMMUNITY LEADERS 
CAN NO LONGER " F L Y BY THE SEAT OF THEIR P A N T S " . 
S C I E N T I F I C , PROPERLY RESEARCHED METHODS OF FORECASTING BASED ON A V A I L A B L E 
KNOWLEDGE OF PAST E X P E R I E N C E AND PROBABLE FUTURE TRENDS ARE E S S E N T I A L TO 
•THE D E C I S I O N - M A K I N G P R O C E S S . TH IS IS GENERALLY T R U E . IT I S P A R T I C U L A R L Y 
TRUE OF THE B U I L D I N G INDUSTRY WHICH IS BECOMING YEARLY MORE COMPLEX . 
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THE DEMANDS PLACED UPON ARCH ITECTS AND B U I L D E R S AND THE D I V E R S I T Y OF 
CHOICE AND TECHNIQUES A V A I L A B L E TO THEM MAKE IT I M P E R A T I V E THAT THEY 
SHOULD HAVE ACCESS TO A F U L L RESEARCH F A C I L I T Y I F INFORMED D E C I S I O N S 
ARE TO BE MADE. 
T H E R E ' S NO SHORTAGE OF M A T E R I A L . T E C H N I C A L INFORMATION IN T H I S , AS IN 
OTHER A R E A S , POURS FORTH AT AVALANCHE R A T E . THE PROBLEM IS THAT TOO 
FREQUENTLY IT GETS TO THE ULT IMATE USER AT T R I C K L E P A C E . HE MAY NOT 
HAVE THE F A C I L I T I E S TO ACQUAINT H IMSELF WITH THE FLOOD OF M A T E R I A L • 
CASCADING FORTH, HE FREQUENTLY WILL NOT HAVE THE TIME TO DO SO . 
THERE I S A NEED FOR A CENTRAL PROCESS ING UNIT WHERE INFORMATION 
S P E C I A L I S T S CAN GATHER TH IS FLOOD OF DATA FROM HOME AND FOREIGN SOURCES , 
A N A L Y S E , E V A L U A T E , CATALOGUE AND MAKE IT R E A D I L Y A C C E S S I B L E . WE HAVE SUCH 
A UNIT IN TH IS CENTRE , AN INQUIRY POINT WHICH CAN P I N P O I N T R E A D I L Y 
MATER IAL AND PROVIDE ANSWERS TO A RANGE OF T E C H N I C A L QUESTIONS E ITHER 
FROM ITS OWN SOURCES OR FROM THOSE OF OTHER ORGANISAT IONS WITH WHICH ITS 
INFORMATION IS POOLED . TH IS K IND OF OPERATION HAS PROVED EXTREMELY 
SUCCESSFUL IN OTHER COUNTRIES AND I ' M SURE IT WI L L BE EQUALLY 
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AS YOU KNOW THE CENTRE WAS CREATED AFTER STUDY OF TflET :PRUB LE MS"' INVOLVED 
BY A S P E C I A L : C O M M I T T E E UNDER MR. RAMSAY 'WHOSE RECOMMENDATIONS THE, • 
GOVERNMENT READ I LY A C C E P T E D . WE WERE E N T H U S I A S T I C ABOUT ' THE IDEA BOTH 
BECAUSE OF I T S VERY OBVIOUS . PRACT ICAL ADVANTAGES TO THOSE IN THE 
-BU ILD ING AND RELATED I N D U S T R I E S AND ALSO BECAUSE IT WAS AN EXCELLENT 
EXAMPLE OF THE TYPE OF CO -OPERAT ION FOR MUTUAL B E N E F I T BETWEEN THE 
P U B L I C , AND P R I V A T E SECTORS, ;WHICH WE WANT TO . .FOSTER. ., ' ' i . ^ ; ' i ( = 
I N I T I A L L Y , THE CENTRE I S . B A S E D ON THE HOUSING T R U S T ' S T E C H N I C A L 
AND R E S E A R C H / L I B R A R Y , . . A D M I N I S T R A T I V E L Y P A R T . PF:.TH.E_ T R ^ T BUT UNDER THE 
GUIDANCE OF A STEER ING C O M M I T T E E . ' WE HOPE THAT , AFTER A FEW Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E , THE CENTRE CAN BE SEPARATED AND P H Y S I C A L L Y LOCATED 
ELSEWHERE . I HOPE ' IT WILL BE WIDELY USED BY A L L INVOLVED IN THE ^ ^ 
INDUSTRY AND ALSO BY THE LAYMAN AND THE HANDYMAN WHO HAVE S P E C I A L I S T ^ ^ 
HOME OR CONSTRUCTION PROBLEMS . 
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S I R , I CONGRATULATE A L L THOSE INVOLVED IN THE ESTABL ISHMENT AND* 
OPERATION OF TH IS CENTRE AND THOSE OTHER O R G A N I S A T I O N S , SUCH ,AS THE 
S T A T E , UN IVERS ITY . , GOVERNMENTAL AND I N D U S T R I A L L I B R A R I E S , WHICH 
FORM.PART OF ITS INFORMATION POOL . P A R T I C U L A R MENTION MUST BE MADE^P^--
OF THE WORK OF MR. L I N N E T T , AND THE B U I L D I N G S C I E N C E FORUM AND I T S 
P R E S I D E N T , MR. VON SCHRAMEK, WHOSE ENERGY AND DR IVE HAVE BEEN LARGELY 
R E S P O N S I B L E FOR THE SUCCESS ACHIEVED SO F A R . • . . • 
I B E L I E V E TH IS CENTRE WILL CONTRIBUTE TO THE FURTHER DEVELOPMENT OF 
B U I L D I N G STANDARDS HERE ; I HOPE IT WI L L ALSO MAKE THE B U I L D E R ' S L I F E 
A B I T E A S I E R AND MORE P R O F I T A B L E . 
I NOW HAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN DECLARING TH IS CENTRE OPEN . 
THANK YOU. 
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